
BtSli ivornotra.
IMMO &hs ovildeisco coda clay, Of

*embers who purchase of .us, after
amined other stocks. which under different
pleas, aretieing "sacrificed,. that oar goods are
mold at lower mites thanauk' other Clothing in,
Philadelphia.

.

.
. Thegeneral eXperience is that such goods "are

leltirraoCHEAP AR RETRERENTI.D. and the public—those
- whohave purchased them and those who have

' not many of theformer tolheir cost, are goner-.
_ _ ally,becoming aware ot this fact. '

. CamFerooft is Foci. arm Comas-rc, our rrsortment nn.
broken, we being in receipt each day, of largo
lots of now geode, replacing these sold. width
are being manufacturednot "

*beam Samturiorn,but to mace.sdfulty compete with any
other goods in the market in all respects. style,
fit. make or price.

•Thr, en GOOD FAITTI CATTY_OIIt Our established rule, now
as at all other times.

rWar evaisaKTllt ALL" 11110E6 LO%ICU TITANTHE LOWECT
REWIIERE ; ALSO GUARANTEE FULL RATIHrAO.

.TIOIV TO EVERY .11.11100ASER, TUE SALE OAN.
CELLEDAND AIONEV BErIINTED."Paursor eonPATRONS and fully cm iyout thisrule at
Present, we haveummono ALT.PRIORH

'WYKIRJP.IterGLLY REQUEST buyers of clothing, after
having examined the stocks which are being

11:m1,U:iced.. to examine oars before purchasing
A PAIR TEST It ALT. WE Ah.K.

Sall ',Way between Bailigarr & Co.,Fifth and TOWER HALT..
Sixth streets. I 018 ilsr.awr

. - ' " I'BILADELPKIA.
AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

io Auctioneer-to hula ciothicre.
We have a large olock of Itoady-mado Clothing, nn

egnalled in tbip city in style, Stand make, which we in:
tread to eloce out. it includes every-kind of-ceasonable

--martnentig—tden'tc-Youtliernhylid-Childr—eit's—it tws
chilly adapted to the bolfday eeaaon. No better Ormore
maul pre/rent can be found, and atthe reduced prieee at
which we are running it off, will pay a good prOilt to any
clothier for privatesale, or any auctioneer for public cal e
daring the flolidayceason.

HALFWAY NETWILEN BENNETT AL Co..
• Firm AND ' Towne. Ham.,BMUS STSEETS. 518 bi ARIOST

14.1111.ADELPHIA.
, . AND coo BEOADWAT. New 'YOWL,

11111. i 6 Seelaollll thaat we use thecolumns
of this paper to "puff,' or notice the "thousand and one"articles known as Patent Medicines." We, however,vary from onr rule In the present case that we may callattention to the article known as B. T.- it6o-x., ICation Bitters." We desire it understood that we do sowithout any felicitation or promise of benefit from theproprietor or other interested parties. We sie ply doltas an act of duty towards those who are laboring underphysical disability, weakness and the various complaintsarising flew rmi uritiee of the blood. Having used theEH( me at the Instigation of a friend (and, we confeee.a tat !MO misgivings at the outset), we found there a
met t valuable -medical compound, and to our great saris.faction, accomplished the object for which they wereused. . . _

MAGNOLIA WATSR.—Huvoi 'for to -tho beat importedCerroenteloghtotta Ealdat halt the price. de224.,,tli.pat

ALIIRECtrr, er"-ItlEKlis fi DOH MIDT,
Alanufacturp ofFIRST-CLASS AGRre EFFE PLATESPIANOFORTES.

Wareroomp,
- - -No;-610-ARCH Street,Philadelphia. dole the to 3
KJ NOT • , MANTZ'S GRANDAND SQUAREAginyLMinna at I'4:damn prices, • Al9O. Mar•fnl i lane, °mane and Melodeons. Second.nand r lain*at pll prim:

A. 8 CIIERZER.MbArch street.

THE DAILY
the thing which' gaveLaird favor in his eyes
was his peculiar, practical method of
displaying hissympathies with Reverdy John=
son's dear "Southern brethren." Had Mr.
Laird crossed Mr. Johnson's official path, it
mighthave heen necessary, for him to give
this impudentEnglishmanan official recogni-
tion. Beydnd this, he had no right to go a
single-step. lie is in England as a represen-
tative of a Government against whichsthis
man bas waged a piratical war, and Laird's
insolence to our Minister is modesty itself,
compared with the impertinence which Mr.
Johnson displays toward the people whom
be misrepresents by his cordial endorsement
of a person only known in. America in con-
nection with the wholesale, cowardly de-
struction of unarmed American whalers and
merchantmen. There is but one excuse for
Reverdy Johnson._ He is enteringthe region
of his 'dotage, and were not Mr. Seward him-
self nearly as aged as his foolish old Minister
he Would see that, for Mr. Johnson's sake,as
well as for the honor ofhis country, there is
but one thing to do in the case, and that is to
recall him at once. We should be infinitely
better cared for with no Minister at all at the
Court'of St. James, than with such a carica-
ture of a diplomatist as now discredits us in
England.

-_

A WHIPMELY €IIIMISTMLAS GIET.
It is with real pride in one of the most en_

terprising business establishments ofPhiladel-
phia that we record one of the handsomest
acts of has ever come to our
notice in our knowledge of the relations be,'
tween employers and the employed in this
elty. One such noble instance as this does
more to promote the business credit of Phila-
delphia, and to counteract the foolish hostil-
ity so often fostered between the great inter
eats of capital and labor, than volumes of
written argument. _

Mr. John Wanamaker, of Oak Hall, sum-
moned all the attaches of his great business
establishment to one of the upper-floors yes-
terday morning, and began the week by pre-
paring for the insurance of the lives of all his
clerks, salesmen, bookkeepers, cutters, &0.,
as his Christmas gift eo them. This was
done in our own excellent home Company,
"The American," Fourth and Walnut streets,
under the management of Mr. C. B. McLean,
the manager ofthe City Agency. The ap-
plications number about 140, and the policies
will cover nearly $200,000, the pre_
[alums paid amount to a sum that shows the
liberal spirit of Mr. Wanamaker, whilst the
act itself is an evidence of a keen apprecia-
tion of the interests of his employes that does
credit to both the head and heart ofany busi-
ness man.

Large sale Litt Auction of Elegant
NEW Founrrous.—We desb e to call the speciat atten-
tion ofoarreaders to the auction sale of elegant new
furniture, to be Fold at Concert Rail Auction Rooms,
No. 1219 Chestnut street. tomorrow (Wednesday)
morning, commencing at 10X o'clock, by T. A.
McClelland, Auctioneer.

For Mateo of Beal Estate see Thomas
4t, Sons' ndveri ieements.

PETIPIGIS, &VG

NEW CA • PETINGS,
of the best French, English, and Ame-

fre----M1

rican manufacture, embracing, Mu.maw.
quette, Chenille, Axminster. liVi

Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, three ply
Ingrains, Damask. and Venitiatn;

also, Oil Cloths and rillattings, every

quality, great variety. All at lowest
Cash prices.

R. L. Knight & Son,
1222

Chestnut Street,

FIA)U11.

EVENING BULLETIN--PHI
sa

J :~ lF c
-.+~

inTHE LARGE GROWN•STONE
. Jut

.1313.11.313.11VG4 ••

818 and 820 Chestnut Street,
Built and occupied by Mis.nril. Thotit NV,. EVO4IIII at CO.. to
Ilow offered ' '

TO RENT
On favorable lease. Possession Feb. Irani.

Owing torecent changes in our truthless plans we willreceive nnaleattone for the rental of the above propertz.All applicationswill be strictly confidential

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

VILOTEIII4O.

.1P.A1313GOCIIENS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILORr

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh streets,

lioliday

'Tie holiday time,_
And we'll *log our ityrue,
As the merry belle chime

On the frosty air; -

And we'll Sing with glee
Of the eights wesee— - -

Clothes for, you and me, -

Jut the things to wear.
Good old Jack Frost,
We know to our cost,
Our path has crossed,

And he freezes oui noso.
No matter, old Jack;
For your frosty track,—
We'll put on our back

lbwgood, warm clothoe.
Oh ! Great Brown Hall !

Both short folks and tall
May joyfully call

For the clothes they need;
From miles and miles,
To the stately piles
Of magnificent styles,

Folks all proceed.

'Tie a holiday joy
To take your boy,
And let himenjoy

The GREAT BROWN BALL,
And see the child
With delieht grow wild.
At thegaruients piled

For good boys all.
'Tie an excellent plan
For the grown-up man,
Whenever ho can,

To give us a call,
And notice therpriee
Of theclothes, so nice
For the frost and Ice,

- -At the Great Brown Hail

CV' We're going to take stock!
So we gave a knock
To the price of the Mock

At the GREAT Bow BALL ;
And it Isn't slow,
The way theclothes go
Atprices so low,

To thehappy folks all
The pnblle flock to look at the stock, and they

say it's so nice, and so low in the price, and they
never saw, at all, better or cheaper cloihes than
the like of those that they carry away, from day
to day, from the

Great Brown Stone Hall.
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chet'laid Street.

ELPHIA, TUESDAY, DECEM
A Uoll`llOhl SAJI4IIIw.

- •

ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
• Of a celebrated lieu Torte mastufacture,

To-Morrow--Wednesday -- Morning,
At 12 o'clock, at

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

1020 CHESTNUT STREET.
tom" ALL WARMANTED•

ue xi. SCOTT, Jr.
rise—rlIMILVJAL tlONft.

THE -

American Sunday-School- Union's
PERIODICALS.

Rev. RICHARD NEWTON, D. D., Editor.

• THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD!
A monthly paper, tixtoen pages, 'quarto, for Sunday-school 'ranchers, Bible Linens, Patents, and all interested

in the rel!gloes training of tho Young, Eiton number con-
tams a bEHMON for-CHILEttEN. and 'all OLIPILINELEISEON for Sunday-schools,.-hy-the Editor. It is pub-
listed at the lo* rate of

It IFICV CENTS PER ANNUM*

THE CHILD'S WORLD.
A beautifully illustrated paper, for Children andYouth,monthly or errobmontbly. Terms twelve cents per year

tor the mow hist and twenty-four cents for the semi.monthly. for ten copies or over sent to oneaddress, post-g.• payable at the office where receiyed. ;

ile- Catalogues of the tiocletPs Publications. andNaniplP Coidee of its Periodi.Qabi furnished gratuitimely,
on application at the depository,

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
&23tu w m tf

TURNER'S,
808 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW CEIROMOS.
JUST PUBLISHED,ELEGANT SUBJECTS FOR

rprreserits.
"Which le it. Cruder Crab?" . _

"Attention, Sir I"
"The Two Friends."

"God's Acre,"

"Mak.1227. vo_roßv,"
"Eters Home,"

"TheFour Seasona,,,"Little Jack Horner.""Little Mee Mullet""linceeploge3Legsgirl.:;ed.r,
The "Barefoot Boyy

in Soon;'
"Sunlight"

• "Sauget*
In additionto the above. we have the largesttweort-

memeet of
•

American and Foreign.Chromes.
Landscape • and figure Pieces,
Photographs ofRogers' Groups,

Ever displayed in this city,

AT LOWER PiilkEe TWIN HERRTOFORE.
tmr-ALL THE NEW BOORS.

Buy while the aseartment in large.
Buy before the rush commence,.

Buy at the Cheep Store of

TURNER BROTHERS & 00,
(LATE PITCHER'S.)

808 CHESTNUT Street. 808
dal It4:,

ER, 22,1.868.
Mitt/ '11PUBLIIIII3ATIONS•

New Book and Stationary Stare.
HENRY dRAMBO.CO.,

(G. Grombo, of the fate firm,' of /I.II'PINCOT.E.Olt/131GO it CO., and G 1 iOG, ELLlurr

£Ol Cliestunt Street,
(Optioelto the Ws Ledoer Mice.)

Virbolesale and Retail Booksellers,
'Stationers, Blank nook and En-

velope Manillitettarers, Litho.
' amphora nod erinters, lni.

porters of Engineer's
• .

Christmas and Now Yeat's Presents.
We have justreceived onr shipments of fancy articles.and novel,tea for the holiday trade, which are reeet. -fully submitted for examination and ealo to our frie mndsann the public. Ourstock of first clats,Blank Hooka andStationery for merchants is complete in every renpect.
Annexed we enumerate a fewof-rhe leading articles -Ofthe fancy trade:Work eioxes in everyvariety; JewelCares; Odor Cases;Travelling Bagn; Rhopping 'JawBilk Breen; Bronze.Figures; Lndiek , Brenner* Canes; eutiernetes DrawingCases: Card Receivers; Pocket Books of the. Budd andnewest patterns, imported; library and Officio Iaketanda:Mahogany, Rosewood and Fancy Writing peeks in curryvariety ofnixes and styles; ('ens; Match Boxes; Papier

Mache; Cabinets.- Tables and Deem ; WorkBeta: 2COtA 11. Goods; Pearl Tivrtnemeters: PearlAlbninn; Pearl Pen.holders; Pearl Felders,• -no pillsultra Desks; Back Gammon Boards ,• Cribbage andCribbage Boxes; Chessmen;Rodgers`Kuivee; Fancy NotePaper thew Myles),
Aauper krarsortment of Btationery, -Domesticported, all at I lie very lowest brioca dale let rpi

. PINE ILLUSTRATED
AND

CHOICE HOLIDAY' HOOKS!
•

HENRY GRAMBO & 00.,
col _Chestnut Street,

(OppositeLedger 011ice)

Have }net opened, with a large asmortment of STAND-
ARD ENGLISH AND OTHER BOOKS, in fine bindings;
oleo, a very fine eelection of ALL niz NEW AND
CHOICEST ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

JUVENILES AND TOY BOOKS, ALBUMS, Ice.,
adapted for the prevent Holiday Semen, and to which
they invite the attention of all in search of elegant
Chrivtinas Prevente,,at moderate Prices.

F.NOLIBiI AND FOREIGN BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
&c., bnported to order weekly by steamer. del2.letrp 1

M C. W. A. TRUMPLEB,
No. 926 CHESTNUT Street,

PIEILIAaPIIIhi,

S LIOLIDAT l'lMßN^rin

SHEET MUSIC, .

I Elegantly Bound Music Books,

C MUSIC FOUOS,
OPERA GLASSES.

opi9 fitn,

HOLIDAY BOOKS
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Annuals,
Juveniles,

Toy Books,
Prayer Boolte4,

Bibles,eta, etc.
CHARLES DESILVER,
lie. 1229 Mr stint Street, Philadelphia.

del6 ittme
WATCHEA., AFEWELST: _lt!u•

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

L. LADOMUS"& CO,,
-

Jewelers,
O. 802 CHESTNUT STREW,.

Being determined to reduce their large stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
AND

14; itiv a WAR E,
Offer their elegant assortment, consisting of

Fine Gold and Silver Watches
ForLadies', Gents' and Bole' Use.

k ino Loontinea and Vest Chains.
•

JEWELRY,
Ofthe latent Styles and Designs.

BUITOR, KUM BEAL 81.101, &a, at ennuntlylow prim.

SOLID SILVER WARE,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Including a beautiful assortment suitable for
BhIDAL GIFTS.

Our Stock le large and varied, embracing all the Latest
Novelties in the dewelly lino. and purchasers will find It

to oup,er iir e=cp 67 o car nefxastaashig elsewhere,as

ESTABLISHED 1828. .•T7l,cl/' HOLIDAY PRESENTs.
ta. w. itLTSWELL.,

22 N, SIXTH ST.,
Offers a very large assortment of goods for the Holiday
trade.

FINE WATCHES from the best makers; in Gold and
Silver cases.

FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS direct from Paris.
FITE JEWELRY of the latest styles.
SILVER WARE from the-Gorham -Mfg.-Co.. at the

lowest possible prices.
O. W. RUSSELL.

debtiErpl 3d N. Sixth street.

STEINWAVIS PIANOS RECEIVED THE
Exhibition,

award (first gold medal) at the Interne.en Exhibition, Paris, 1&37. See Official Report, atthe Wareroom of BLASIUS BitOs..sell4l N0.1006 Chestnutstreet.

itli

ThE taiIt;RERINU YIaNOS RECEIVEDthe bighost award at the Paris Exposition.
',I2TTONIS Werpronme.-4t4 etimptnnt street. re2l.tfo

EVENI G BULLETIN.
Tuesday, December 22, 1868.

OUR _CHRISTMAS 80PPLED:1E3Mo
Our CHRISTMAS EVENING BULLETIN will be

issued to-morrow, and will be richly stored
with a great variety of original and selected
Christmas tr,eading, in potty and prose, The
seventy-two columns ofour Triple Sheet will
be crowded with Christmas matters, and we
again caution friends who we are sometimes
glompelled to (".I.3apnoint,that those who desire
to avail thebitelves of our advertisinz space
mast apply very early in the day.

DIPLOftr &TIC DO /'AGE,
Reverdy Johnson was never one of Ame-

rica's great men, but he has enjoyed the repu-
tation, so rare among the prominent men of
the -Democratic party, of being personally
respectable and politically as nearly upright
and patriotic as his party will permit. Rev-

,erdy Johnson, as s mere mill-horse in the
traces, plodded around looking wondrous
wise, and uttering grave and ponderous plati-
tudes, the very Turveydrop of the Senate.
But Reverdy Johnson, Minister to England,
has undertaken to frisk around in the green
pastures of British dinner-parties, kicking up
his ancient heels with a sort of rheumatic
awkwardness, until his antics of speech and
action can only be likened to what we are
told of Mr. Mullins, of Tennessee, who sig-
malized his securing a good seat in the House,
the other day, by springing four feet into the
air and cutting a pigeon-wing so deftly that,
like Old Fezziwig, he 'seemed to wink with
hie lege."

The American people have looked on with
indignantdisgust as they have seen themselves
misrepresented before the English people by
the antique Marylander whom his namesake
has fastened upon the diplomatic service.
Angry shouts and loud protests have gone
across the water, bidding Minister Johnson

- remember that, whatever his master's fond-
ness for rebels, pirates and Southern sympa
Oilmen may be, he was sent to England to
represent not Andrew Johnson, but the
American people; that the American peo-
ple have declared their verdict upon the sub-
ject of England's attitude in relation to the

!?' " late rebellion, and that he was not sent out to
reverse that verdict. That these protests have

.beached the ears of our septuagenarian Min-inter is certain enough. Indeed, the promi-

, sem of 'his ears is such that it would be, al-
most impossible not to reach them; and
.now he is wandering from dinner tablego dinner-table, defending himself, apologiz
ing, explaining and getting himself deeper
and deeper into the mire, as be flounders
about, laughed at, pitied, despised, and only

-)..saved from one universal demand for his
jpgstant recall by the knowledge that his
deingsare exactly in keeping with the views

his namesake Johnson, and also that he
and his employer are so soon to pass from
aronhling the trecle into their final obscurity.

Reverdy Johnson's very last performance
Is perhaps his worst. It comes out in the
shape of an endorsement which he has just
procured from John Laird, the pirate ship-
builder, to whom we are principally indebted
for the great losses -which our commerce
suffered during the war. It appears that
this man has determined to forgive

• us for having preserved our Union, and ac-
-. 1, vordingly invited Mr. Johnson to visit the es-

tablishment where he fitted out his piratical
cruisers and to 'receive his"distinguished eon-
sideration and esteem." Poor old Johnson,

T: 'with hishalf hearted loyalty, seems to have
!, liad a particular appreciAtive nose for theOvine flavor of an English pirate, and at one

wrote a letter tq Laird, very much regretting
iwthat his precious time would prevent his

f` Ding to Birkenhead, but adding, "Notarial-
andlyrefiNiy—ix.achtzed with my SouthernWirothren during the late war, I shall have

t.V much pleasure in making your acquaintance,
and to hear your sincere wisiiea for poke."

"tad Reverdy Johnson done that very un-
diplomatic thing, told the plain truth, be•

would have substituted "Because" for "Not,
_witathtuudiug?" but it is suWcienUy plaLa that

FAMILY FLOUR,
In Late to suit GROCERS, or by the ringlet Baird,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
12.30 MARKET STREET.

6446 Bm4p
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•

S 6 Tetzt 41,
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THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Thur.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER'S

ELONIR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
0('.29 ta

UMBRELLAS
OF THE LATEST

London and
Paris Styles

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
FOR BILE D

WM. A. DROWN &

2440 Market St.
deg 14t-rp

H. P: & O. R. TAYLOR,
pERFIINIERY AND TOLLE"' tsIOAPS,

841 and 643 !B. Ninth street.
- -

A THRO Pit: GIPV WOULDBY A r IL'S_am vk ringer w irb eogvrheele (r hich .k nom to be toott
dor, bit ), it. eh utile be tu•ed by every koneekeeper whopropry clew., tee the •t lee of the time, labor and cloth.big Paved by it. Aek veer noighb,r who town oneit eho
yi mid wit}oat it. Bold by ri.IIMAN 896W, No.
trig Welt 1:UM-lbw) Ittwxtel etroet, bylaw Abatis,

GROCEItII ES.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES
Only 50 ciente per pound.

STEWART'S BROKEN OANDY.

sweet tar.attges-
AND

LADY APPLES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
da 4n

FiiIIITS FOR 'SHE HOLIDAYS:
MITCHELL&FLETCHER,

1204 Chestnut Street,
Invite attention to tho following:

New Malaga Raisins.
New Zante Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
'Mite Spanish Grapes.
Florida•and Havana Oranges,
Princess Almonds.
Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.
New Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish Figs.
Pates des Foiee Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits, •

Ands!' the choicest delicacies most defiraide at this
sew on, in quantities and at prises to snit large or small
bus era.

dAll lmrpa

eIDMAOYDT,OWAYAd,UNWLMOLAtyD A OEN .
OLVIIIIN 0, itc.. at•IoNEd a coma

OLD.ESTADLISiiiiIa WAN OrincE.
• Corner of Thirdand OnakWstreets,

Below. Lombard.N, 11,--IMAMONDd, WATLME,I3,, JEWELRY. GUNS.d„
TOR BALE AT

IEAL&RIIAIUa /Any num. Acsamann

WE BISTANCE ALL COMPETITORS.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
CALL AT

" The Popular Cheap Bookstore"

OF

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
No. 1214. Chestnut Street,
And see our immense (Replay of liookt, in every depart•

ut ofLiterature, at tower rates than any store to the
city.

SHAKESPEARE, Bvo, genuine Turkey Morocco, Sd;
telling price $lO

Ad 'Le etandard Poets at Bits rate.
A crown Bvo edition of IttiBINSON CRUSOE, ARA-BIA N NIGH TE3, FAMILIt ROBINSON. and: D

QUIXOTE. beautifully Illustrated and handsomely
hourid in cloth, only $1 each.

ilbakerpeare, 12mo Cloth, only 30c. each.
RPDIESON CRESOE, in worde of one syllable, large

type. beautifullyitteetrated. only dl.
Family Bibles, at all prices, a large astortment.
Pocket Bibles;Prayer and Hymn Book..
Imported Juvenile and Toy Books, with handsomelycolored pictures, the largest variety in the city.

•

A Redaction of 25 to 75 per cent. on every-
thing In our tine.

Call for the new Holiday Catalogue.
Examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
The store will be kept open with 10o'clock each evening.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
PUBLISHERAND BOOKSELLER.

No. 1214Chestnut Street, Philltdu.
dolt) if

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,

The Protestant Episcopal Book Foclety
Would ieifpeTct fally call the attention of their Friends
and the Public In general to their large and complete
stock of

English Bibles, and Prayer Books
both of the Enalleh and of our own publication, in all the
various styles of binding, from tho cheap Sunday School
to the handsome presentation edition.

At Reduced Prices
All the New UnobJectionable Booke of the season.

DOVOtiOnal Books, Sunday School
Library and ti hit Books, Toy

Books, Picture Howard Cards,
bunday School Wall Cards,

Chromes, &c.
Catalogues sent on addressing

Protestant Episcopal look Sooiety,
1224 Chestnut fittest,. Philadslphla.

dcl9 atrps

Photograph _Albums
Of allstyles, in RIM VELVET. TURKEY hIOROOOOand CLODIl Bindings, from 25c, to $2O 00. . •

FAMILY lIIBLES, and PRAYEA BOOKS, with the
additional hymns. all styles and prices.

WRITING DESKS. from sl'26ro ilins 00,
POCK ET 110UXf3,•PORT F0L10.% GOLD PENS andSTATIONERY of all kinds at low micas.

MoILWAIN, BROOKS & CO.„
6try

14 North Sixth Street.don

HOLIBO AND WEDDING PRESENTS
WILSON & STELLWAGEN,

1028 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WA-rrC
Jewelry, Diamonds, Bridal Silver,

MICA BOX AND MB FIaNCH CLOCKS.
All of which we are .offering

A t Reduced Rates.
dele•thrri

HENRY/CARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STREET.

Baba complete amortment of now ',tyke of

Watcher,
Jewelry,

delll.lBtrn

SolidSliver, end
FIQIed Ware.

VvATCHEP, JEW E1611.V,

• - GOOINS
'IA • • •: •:•

01'1 D AYS:

J.-..,4I:CALI)WELL.O6:..CQ
.. No. 902 .- CHESTNUT STREET,

Are nowyponing a collection of

Novelties, Gems and AIM& OW
Greatly excelling in variety, and' extent every:form
effort oftbis ,Houeo, to which they !mite attention.
Gold Watches, Diamonds, Orien

Rubies, Emeraldsand Elapigures,,,
East India Pearls.

A magnificent etock of Jewelry in

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS
NEW DESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWELRY.
PALA.IB ROYAL JEWELRY.'

Bronze and Inlaid Marie° Clocks at Vase
IN BET% FOR

MANTEL- ORNAMENTS..
Very epolinprodoctiona of Art in

REAL BRONZE.
Opeclal designb

STERLING SILVER GOODS.
Best qualities and newest eagles In
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN ,

Plated Warek.
An unrivaled display of

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS,
In !fetal, !garble, Cut Glair, Leather and

.43-olden Bronze,
Of the most exquisite taste from all quarters of EuroPe.Our arrangements, both in Ir.oropeand this country,arersuch as eye Ira unusual facilitteslirthe mitotic:at and (Mts.mythical production of our stock. It is oar wish, etswellas Intsrest, to secure 113 ourPationa the teilent or suchAdvantages in

MODERATE PRICES
throughout our 'dock. without exception.

nol7totheti

110LIDAYS.
TIFFANY & CO,

Non. 550 and 552 Broadway, New York,
Now otter and ;are daily opening Mete &election: andInancitationa of

JEWELRY,
DnaMends, Precious; Stories, Gents.

WATCHES
ofTiffany& Co., Frodshant. Juntensort and others.

SILVERWARE
of their own and other manufacture.

PLATED-WARE
of English and thebest American make.

CUTLERY,
of Rogers & Bons. various abler-

BRONZES -

in great variety. subleets. animals, birds, vases..
coups.

CLOCKS. 111ANTEL NETS.
GAB-FIXTURES

of bronze, manufacturedon the premises.
FANCY GOODS.

VIENNA gilt and bronze library seta, intedaude.
bells, bonbonnieres and groteulrle conceits. -

LONDON and VIENNA, gilt and leather articles,
rocket-books. portfolios, students'. cases, handker-
chiefand glove boxes. traveling and shopping begs.
Work. pencil, card. cigar and nail boxes, veritlug
teaks, paplerteries, drsoing and liquor cum um-
brellas, and cut glass toilet sets. PARIS decorated
porcelain vases. Jardinieres. COMA. toilet sets, fans,
emelling bottles, vinaigrettes, match-boxes in niello•
opera glasses, perfumery, ivory good:, brushes. itc-

S7rA.'TXCo NE
the tdeal

FINE JEWELRY.
. T. GALLAGHER

JEWELER.
1300 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Leto of Bailey & Co.)

Sterling and Coin Silver 'Ware,
Of our own manufacture.

PREPARED FOR

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY GIFTS,
WATCHES

Of fLc loved celebrated maker!.

BINE JEWELRY.
Diamonds, Coral, Silver Filagree,
Pearls, Etruscan. Vulcanite and Jet.,
Amethyst, Malachite, Coln Ring.
Stone Cameo, GarnetCarbuncle Engagement. do.

Beet American and English Plated Ware. London Em,
Boteuer, French Clocks, dm.. dm.

Superior Table Cutlery with Ivory handles, plain or
plated blades.

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired by competent
workmen.

All goods warranted of FIRST QUALI'FY, at pricers-
much below usual rates.

BYZANTINE MOSAIC, NEWEST STYLES.

D lAMONDS,
A SPECIALTY.

del3 de2dr .§

BARGAINS IN WATCHES ..

FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
The Executors of the late JOHN M. HARPER will NU

at RETAIL the stook of WATCHES. fic., at GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES, at the old eland,

308 CHESTNUT STREET.
del 40

J. T. GALLAGHER;
`'`-Watchmaker andJeweler,

1800 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Batley& Co.)

WATCHER', DIAMONDS,' ULVER WAIN, &Mak
AT LOW. PMOEELone to th a tdeal

HOLIDAY PHEBENTS.
ISAAC 11. BTAUEVE it, No. 148 North Seoond

1, street cot nor hue nn oaeortment o[WATCHESJoiV:IiNVItr a PLATED AND HIL.VERWARE, suitablefor Holiday Presents, whi ch will be
sold low for caih. de2.lmruo

WATCHER AND • MUSICAL BOXER RE.
paired by skillfulworkmen.

TARR & BROTHER.
Imparters of Watchescete..

enISH Chextivit .trant. below Fmirth.

Ix BILK, ALPACA AND GINGHAM
•
lIIIBKEL.

lath for Ilollday .Prooento. •
• JOSEPH FUSSELL,

de22,Btrpt • 5' and 4 Nurtn Fon, s treet.

1412=
UMBRELLAS- OF TWILLED BIER. IVORY

' and, other fanovhandlco. , . . .1
JO•iErll. FUSSELL.

de22-3trpi 2 and 4 North Fourth etreet.

COND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH..

TER CABLE NEWS
ate `of the` Markets.

ALS ME irq Gt. gr 0 N.

evonu© Appointments

E LEAGUE ISLAND TRANSFER
fly the Atlantic Cable.

notov. Dec. 22, P. -84.--4.:oneoN. for money. 92,1; for
Stint -2131; United States' five.twentlee; -cutletat 74%;.-

. IL ay faiX; Ditaoie Central.66l4' : Atlantl a and Groat
stern, 41.
rim:root. Dec. 22, P.M.—Cotton quiet; Middling Up.

s. 101: Orleans, lON. Lard easier at 67e. 6d. Pork
at 87e. Bacon. 64e. COMMO3 rosin. gm. Dd. Tallow,

avnr..-Dec. 22. P. ?id.---Cotten opens quiet. both en the
tand afloat:onto§ dt iMfrancsafloat.
Arra.Dec. W..—Tbe Decree opened firmer and Rentez
somewhat higher.
vgerom,. 4,--Cotton market sales
.day are estimated at 10,000 bales. Other articles are
banged,.

exnox. Dec. 74 A. 31:•-•Consols, 925; for both money
• account. United Statee Five•twentles dell at 74.
trriesa stocks steady; Erie Railroad 263; Illinois Cen-

,

y-nnii„ Dec. 22, A. M.—Sugu firm, on the spot and
arrive.
L'xiceurrowm, Dec. 22.--9testmer City ofAntvrerp ar.
ed from Now York yesterday.
.118T. Dec. n.—Theetearoer-Rortere. from Now York.
red yeeterdny.

IteVentiteAppointment;
ifipeolal Despatch to the Phila. EUening Bulletin.]

41111111011034 Dec. in—tiontilmioner Rolling today
• •ted. and tfecretary Metiniloch confirmed. Julius

Burroughs, of Kalamazoo. Michigan, .finpervistor for
•cNigan and Vifieconsin.
hie eompletes the list oftiopervisors authorized by the

The tome number is tiventy-fme, ".u•" having been
• inted and confirmed.

The League Island Transfer.
cid neonate!),to the Philadelphia Evening lialletio.)

• senrhlrrus-,-Dee;22:--30ay'm'
lo; accompanied by several zuvulbers of City. Council.
rived here laid evening. This morning they delivered
ci to the Government authorities the necessarydeeds
d papers for the conveyance of League Wand to the
. lied Statue.

Veetiteko Alilmre;
'euree.k., Dee. in —The ettamer Pim P. Smith. from
vennah forliew York, put is for coat, reporta two yea-
r erhore south of liettersa.

Marine intelligence.
rw Yotv. Dvcember 2.1--Arrived-Stelmer Queen.
m Lherpc-nl.

Wettther Report.
Dee. 22, 9A. 20. Wind. Weather. rher.
. ton W. Clear. 3,

ew 'York.... .............c.W. Clear. 34
.iladelphia.. .... A. . . .S.W. Clear. 34
Itolngttni. De 1..... !:.....N. Cloudy. es

tialanglon. ..............N.W. (near. 39
rtreta Idotiroe.... ........S. W. Clear. 4ir

noon% Ga ' W. Clear. 4t
oral° W. . Cloudy. 3s
ittabargh ..........-- Cold and Cloudy. 2
hirag0....;........ .......NW. Snowing. 24
tiiffiville ......S. W. Cloudy.

oldie N Cloudy. 50
. Orleans

Cy Wet...
vana.

.E. cloudy. "69

.E. Cloudy. CO

.N. E. Clear. 12

lie of Thermometer Thin Day at. the
Bulletin Office.

A M....5i dec. Is M. :Os ma. P. SI 32
sham loudy. Wind Wed.

THE COURTS.
The MU Ilonalade.

FIFTH DAY'S PP.OOEEDINGS.
,„„01,111 .1011, TIILEIXotra:-,,ltuSgtitBrowder tad Ludlow.--

.e we of George s.TwitchelWr..charged with the mur-
ex of 11 ry E. till!. wearesumed at 10 o'clock this morn-
g. at ith a crowd as treat as any on preceding day..

Rebell was calm and colected an aerial the failure of
s counsel last evening t, draw from Dr. Shapleich an

• .arecestnt tf their principal theory, that the wounds
ere made with bludgeons ,and black,iackt.
pparently 'teat being apr-vciated by him,

this was in fact the key note, of the defence. and Dr.
•hspleigb's positive and unequivocal assertion that nuns
1 the ipetrmbents produced by the detente. could have
odtecd thy deep r•enatratt se wound in the trmoic,
treed to bff conclusive and produced an impreetion on
11, "card it. except the prisoner, who in many re-

. is imitate Armstrong and ilerger in hb.. demeanor
d freedom Irmo excitement and nervuusnees while in

'•urt. There have been so. many exhibitions in this
' nut of calennee on the ---- of Ptirenere tinder the ter-
Die *rifest of a trial for life, that it has come to be con-
dared evidence itself of the pessetaion of the very nerve
eded In the perpetration of a brutal murder.
The Commonwealthproceeded with it,evideece:
George etimmero, architect. eworn—At the Iberia At.

°they's /*mien 1 vielted the bonne Tenth and Fine
use to and made some measurements. In company with

eillyene and a detective; Hr. o'l3yrne took ne in ;
ade venous tneeeuremente 'rid a Men (plan produced

,nd s 'retained) ; the mooedstory dining-room is 21x24
eet ; the length of the curve described by the !mots of
'toed le 26 feet; from the pavemeut to the windowaill

• rote wind)the body was thrown iii 13 feet ; from the
ei ad of the a fa to the wall is 7 feet iphotographe of the
honer produced and shown to toe ju, y I

C- oss, zandoed—There ie a window opening on the me
ate els ir case; it to anent 21 Inches by 3 feet; there is a

tree in the yard near the rear gate; the staircase toabout
4 feet a file ,• the door. leadieg to the dthine-roose is a
heavy. old • fsehlourd door, thick.

Daniel boater, sworn —1 remember the nightof the
murder; fi o air in the house that night; I was corning
down 'tenth ttr e.et about half pant 9 o clock In the even-

and when near Clinton, met a man whocalled our er-
ten b ulo the corner boasee( WINO; 1 had a friend with
me- both ofue bed light overcoat., on; we went to Mrs.
le les bone° and found a women etanding on the steno; I
went into the boor° end my friend went Sr a doctor;

ent throngh the hall to the kitchen: the hall was dark
but the kitchen was lighted by gas; tire body of hire. Hill
a-as lying on the name, and Mr. Twitenell was at
the bead bate ice it; the body, Mr. Twircbell
and myself were the only persons p-cunt;
he made no remark to me; Irefit : 'This is an 'twin! thing!
—how did it ha penP' He ea'd: "We found her in the
yard ;" the hell was rung and Twitchell said. "For God's
aake men that gate sod let the doctor or enmebody in!"
leveed of seine to the gate IWent to the hall, where the
aka was lit by a woman, who ran op stairs exclaiming,
'Ob. my God!" All that the prison°. -aid is what I have
said ;he had a tin pan with water. and wee using some.
thing like a pocket handkerchief and W-
hig it on the wounds end saying: 'Oh
lay God! my poor mother:" I remained in the kitchen
about fifteen minnteir be continued to bathe the head en
iti he was rimmed; after being in the kitchen about fif-
teen minuterroomebodv proheeed going into the yard;
Officer Howard wise thorium I admitted at the front door
and at the same timed hailed my friend who had gone
tan the Dmtor ; be =thee& bet the Doctor was
not with him: it was after going to the front
doer that we went to the yard; a light was carried into
the yard; the prisoner did not go out with wit we saw a

poolkitchen justoutside oHoward havehen got back le
the I saw Dilicer the poker in Ida
band; somebody ci en proooeed to eo meetaire; don't re.
collect who proposed; 1 wept UP stairs with fiercer Hon ,
ard. fir I tidy. and one or two other gentlemen; the
prisoner did not go up withthe; in the kitchen somebedy
made these temarks about _poker, "this ia the thing
that did the deed:" can't Bay if there was anyreply; the
remark was made loud enoughfor all in the' kitchen tobear: af 'et we "Went up stairs and had come down agate,
the prisoner d d not ask us anything about what had
been discovered up stairs; the proposition to go
tip stairs was made, loud enough for - all
ohear; we went up the front stairway; we went into

the doting-room;we were all closely together'; It seemed
am if thegas in theroom was turned tight low ; It was adrop/kilt; somebody had a candle also. obtained from
down stairs; from the dinine'room we wont to the small
ream back and saw the window open; in the dining-room
we discovered Abe blood on the sofa, on the door,
and we tracked the email drops from theback window
to the bead of the sofa; there was a cushion on the west
gad of the sofa; the cushion had blood on it; the blood
on the floor was near the bead or the sofa the same end&tithe oothion; itwas a big clot of blood ;saw blood on tho
wall—the Pine et wall; the drops extended upl or 3 feet
from the sofa ;• didnot make a minuteexamin Alen ; jest
glanced atit; didnotexamine the chairs for blood; aftermating this examination we wont down stake Into thekitchen; ae had been upstairs ebout five minutes; theprimmer was there but he did not ask us what had beeneilocovered upstairs -he was still -standing nt theheed. and did not hear him make any remarkegter wemime down; the officer , them arrested him andetese Trent up stairs together; I remained in the kitchenuntil they came down, and be got an overcoat out of theball, and he started for the at/Ohm-house, Mr. Mont-gomery, - Tdr.. Leidy and _ myself. and- the officeraccompanying_ him; we then came back tothe home; I staid there about ten minutes, and then leftfor home; the prisoner bad ona dark sackcoat; there was no change in h s dreoe while he was inthe kitchen beforehe was arrested; the coat was hut.toned tip;' be had what larked like a white underahirt;he had no collar. on it; I say it looked like ' .an under:shirt, f r there were no plait in it; did nottake particular notice of it; did' notnotice whether be had boots on; when'be was-bhing
the flee ho treed what I thought wee a pocket hanatdker-chief;did not notice whether when he took it off the facebe wrungit; it was missed' from the face to the basin:the only doctor Isaw there was Or: Zeintzinger ; did notpayattention to what the doctor said.

Cross examined.—Couldnot saywho the woman waswho lit the gee in the entry; it was lit just as
I had my band ot: the knob to let the officer in.

[Continued in the next Edition.)
V. S. Preeular Comer. IN Anmineureaeindge Cad-wr Is:idea—Brougher. owner.of Tugboat Star ve. The

Fehoover John Crockford. An action to recover damage
ter injuries etiolate, dby collision. The plaintiff alleged
teat:while the tugboat Sta• was towing the schoonerdeemL. Knight. opposite Richmond. on the Delaware,
itwas rno into d greatly damaged by the mehooner
„Pain Crorkford, throultb the negligence of the tatter in*goring her course when approaching the former: On

Ntut Perna—luetfen signeva—Daniel T. afoot.° et. vo.
The Meerand Coates Streets Prevenger Railway COm.
mum Before retorted. The defence maintained that
the first award was ofno effect. there being a distils-0e•rat between the appraisere, Meantof Anguish'? emil ,
icily e %sting. that the eprralseinent shall be made by
three parties: and that under the Unit and valid award
:theybad paid all Clint wee-duo. On trial. •

Oven= ticeetonn—Judeo Peirce.—Tho attention of

THE DAILY
theColitwas this warning still occupied with petty lar
cis, an 'result and battery caste. - •

Voituom kmis--Judge Aeon.—Tbe Court wu en.
gaged thle taunting in dispoclng of motions and rules in
equity.

IPTNALIWOLUI and acnamorAz
WisePhillidelptatis none Market.

Bales attheI°ttilsdelplids Stock
Ilse:' BOABD.

1000 Gityb'ssow c&p.100% 44' sh Bk lq Liberties
NO do - duo Mlt. 100% = clts 11234
000 Belvidere & Del 8 eh hiinehtllR 57

• ad mrg Bds 1736 100 eh Catewapr 205514000LeltioliGle 8735 100 sh Oil. Creek &

10ehLekVal It 6034 I AlleglVY h4O -
40

Totsna.v, Dee. 22 —There Is verylittle change to record
in the money market. The, demand is active. but It is
freely met; and we continue to quote cad leans -on- Gov-
enrunint collaterale at 11(47 per cent., and on other ac
ceptable collaterale at 7(,9 per cent. The offeringsofmer-
cantile paper aro extremely light, and nratelam names
ranee from 8 to 12 per cent.—tas latter figure for
obligations having over lie days to full. The
Inertia which always prevails at this
Eeneon of the year in meecantile circles
le now aientrent everyahere, and there is no disposition
eithrrto buy orsell to any extent until after the emu.
meats meat of the new year, when tench will depend
tiro , the Peden of Con grers and the emulator:of tiniuscial

Breadstuffsareexceedinely dull. Cotton to held
firmly. In groceries the movements are extremely light.
The provision market Ic somewhat excited by the ad.
vieee from the Wed, where large speculative operations
are going on in the hog product • The dock of wool Is re-
duccd I. a very low ileum and being concentrated in
few hands ; thetenderey Is for a higher range of ,degree.
The ofllcfal statement of. the bankii, made pub is this
morning, ohmy s that they are relatively strongerie posi-
tion than at thie Period last week. The loans Mow an
Increare of $424,9;6, and the testa reserve of specie.and
legal tendernotes an increase of ifV..1321. •

A glance at the above record of the transactions in
stocks to-day. will show the meagre and unprofitable
character of the beldame effected atthe Hoard. Govern.
'tent sad htate loses were inactive but steady: C,S7loansafthe-newWaco cold toa limited extent at 1.003..

reading Railroad closed at 42g. an advance of %;
Pennsylvania Railroad was active at 5 .314; Little lichuyt
kill Railroad at 48; Lehigh Valley Railroad at BM; and
Camden and Amboy Railroad at 129):: Catasylasa Rail.
road_preferred sold at Mt, an advance 01

In Bank. CanalandPainenger Railroads there were no
change's.

Jay Cooke ds Co. quote Government securities, dee., to-
day as follows: _U. IS Se. 1891,114%(4114N;old Fivotwers.

tfee.llo,,g7 ;new Iftretwentlesof lam. 108,04106%;do.
do. 1803.1072 ,i 11/7% Five-twenties of July, letisirattou;
do. 18177. 43110,44; do. MIS, 110344411014; Ten-fort:4c
W101034: Gold. MM.

Mesa& De haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the follogdng quotations of the rates of ex-
change today. at IP. M United States SiXes ten nolihr
(4.114,6 • do. do.. `62.110(4110.&i; do.de.„ 1864,10030-41m4;do.
do. 1:.'..1073i0110734: do. do..'65 new. lelPilialle; do do.
18111 new. 100111.04; do. 1888, 110Sal1eg; Five, Ten

106'f( lef,q; flue Comp. lot Notes, LOt,; Goid,
Oliver. LIOW§IO2.

Smith. Randolph dr (o.l baruters„i 16South Third etreet
quote at 10,4 recleck ae foliona: G01d.11354':United States
Nixes. lhei 114.?;0114iii; Fivotarentifli. NO& 11034@l10i±:do. 1864, inelori: do. do. do., ISM. 1073:41013if
do. do. July, 1 .5, 1eiV110; do. do. do. do- 18i11,
Ilts4110‘; ; do. do. o . lag& 11014®110,41
rive&2en-forties. 99V0171,`5.

V. enlace es Reese. Mogen&42 tiontra Third street. quote
Porder State Beads today as follaws: Tennessee's. old,
53'.tg,7,34: do. slew, ES; Virginia, WI, s6!. .y,;

.. do.
new. Blills7lc' North Carolina% old: 6540'066; do. sew.
443(ate.1%; Siissouri .90€9 1),tft: Georgla --: do. rd
seamiscv.4.

Pbtludelptilei Produce Market.
Trr.sntY.Deeember .41.4-There is a gond donSand for

new Cloyerseed, and further gales of 15e heel:tele were
made. part at *0(48 25, and part, on recret terms. . Priv%
of 'Timothyare nominal. ,A lot of Flaxseed eold at $2 60
psr, bushel.

There is no change in Quercitron Bork. and No. 1is of-
fered at d49per too.

Therein to change in thu Flour Market; the trade is
eXCCFSrVOIY dull. the inquiry being confined to email tote
for the supply of the boton trade.at ss.2sficAs 76 de,
tel for nu perfine ; tit#o!.*o 'at for extrae; f§7 93g58 12 for

Wioconuin and liinnegota Extra Fainter ; .$3_754
*9 GO for Penns):Klink do. do.; *9 EsVaslo 50 for Ohio
do do., and ticilOtt9l.3for fancy. Itye Flour is steady at

750*9. In Corn Meal, nothing &ink.
Therelivery little inquiry for Wheat. and wecontinue

yeah rdav's quotions. viz: I 9060 05 per bus for Red.
and $2 106.0 19 'or Amber,

e is steady. with further
salsa of Wetter at *I fO.Co coming forward. and
is very dull. dales of 2.,K0 bur. ' .or Yellow at N.2-9-ic
according to dryness. Oats ere .1d firmti.and blither
sole. of Western were made at 7

Witieky is steady. with Mail retina at $1 mxt ei for tax
paid.

New York Money ttlarkeit.
(From the N. Y. /Ural+ of to-day,]

into M.—Money was active today,without, however.
any stringency . Early In the day eall loans were freely
made at seven per cent currency, and leading houses
could obtain funds et that figure op to the el3ve of beld-
am. Latdin the day. however .the market worked a de-
gree doter and email borrowers were obliged t ipay in
inaninces as high as seven. gold. It is wild that the par-
ties whobare roaneged this Centralcoup provided some
considerable funds se' sand•be existing stringency. This
is probably the sou-ree of the relief the market felt on
8s •nrday afterr con. and was furnished in view of this
morning's emotions. Commercialpaper was dultexeept
dry gout*. deveonets for whichranged frem 7 to 8 -43 cent.
for prime same,.

Gold t ponied this morningat 1.34T4, sold np to and
closed at 185U. The marketwas mitre, awl exhibited a
good demand towards the clove:5,8, 7 and IER of oneper
cent- were paid early in the dayfor carrying. later only
3 per cent and in tome cases loane were made without
IMerely! to eitherborrower or hinder. The character of
the European news today and the course of gold show
the extreme sentiFiveness of our 'market. In the mor-
ning. ender the presenre ofthe pueblo despatches regard-
ing tbe Esetern question, the m•rket opened off the
closin price ofSaturday night and continued foraimstimedull. In the afternoon as en Saturday--a coinci-
dence deserving ofnote by there interested—on the report
that our bends bad declined in Europe the market be-
came exelfed, and wPh largo purcbases the price har-
der ed. The trontactioes at the Gold Exchange Bank
(cday comprised the following: Gross Clearances.
454.600: gold balances. - 81.07:751T -currency-balinces:
82410.4 a .

Th. improved character of F,uropean news and the re-
lief felt in a full understanding of the monetary situation
induced a better feeling in governments to-day, The
market opened steady at about the closing rat-ester Satur-
day, weakened-slightly under limited inquiry, bet later,
evrept in the ewe of of the tis. and 6-53's of id.R. advanced
about t to is. and closed firm.

'I he ads-anew in New York Central induced a buoyant
feeliug throughout tire general stock TM* was es.
pt chilly noticeable in Pacific Mail. Rock Island and the
NoftLwesterndh.rre. The former le toed to be the subject
of at- other "mPeement," but its character, and tile
tribune. exerted in it, does not eeeen clearly
urdtriteed. A report started in the morning, that a
liberal dividend would be declared in I,,broary,
cowing during the first surmise of the announcement of
one in Central, gained come currency, and the stock ad-
arced durawi day to iis3Alt9. This was more

likely, however. but 'he rebound, upon the remov.l of
the "hear" pr. more, which, with a story of a laweiit iu
I. :Offen la, derreciatee it last wevle, than the result of
any faith in the dividend story. Rock Inland also ad-
vaectd 4 per cent.

inctin the N. Y. World of to-day. I
Pro. SI. W•11 street wan submitted to a huge ren.satfort

this morning in the shape of a declaration of the lone-
pt mock nlvictead on New York Central. The ad-
vertisement of the New-York CentralRailroad Company
was published in the journals of this morning declaring
60 per cant in certificatts convert] IA into the stock of the
curcpany at Its option, and a dividend of 4 per cent to
catti,frve of government tax.pa , able on Feh'ry next upon
the • nek, and alto on the interest certificasey of KO per
Cent this day anthotized. Thecompany's neice le dated
to day, December 21, and states that the resolutions were
parted at n meet lug of the Direeors held on Saturday,
December hi. It is stated that this morning over 81.1.0g./.•
MO of the stock had been presented. and certificates given
against the game. and that they were issued Yesterday
(sunday ) in tre der to avoid the risk of an injunction.
It is stated that the issue or the-, e certificates is in
-'elation ofan existing injunction,hut unless the puttee
are prepared to spend a great deal of money. there is not
mw h chance of the issue being declared ille,al or sus.
VOL'ded. Many rumors areafl at in regard to this move-
ment in Newark Central, and other matters connected
tbetewith. leading to the opinion that Commodore Van.
del hilt ard tbo Erie clique has onuited to make as much
money as Possible at the expense of she uninitiated.

The money market was quiet until. P. M nt 7 per cent.
in eurrenci, but? per cent. in geld Was paid by a number
of borrowers in the after part of the day.

be dealers in government bonds and Raid have been
embarrass, d in their movements by the nubile telegrams
as to the price of the u:.Obonds in London, which were
reported in the morning at 733 and at the close 7414.
while private despatches report 731.2. There is evidently
something wrong. but what and where is the question.

The governmentbond market wan moreactive, and ad•
vs need. cloying at to ysi per cent higher than the prices
of Saturday. There was a fair demand for registered
bonds

he foreign exchange Market advanced to 100%to Gel'
for prime bankers' sixty day sterling hills and eight 110'
to 110X. The advanced gootations have been made for
the purpose of obtaining high rates on maturing credit+
and settlements nMr the bankers between now and
January 1. This advance in rates is customary at this
season when there is an unusual demand for exchange to
settle accounts and balances of the year, and for remit-
tances of dwidende.

0 he operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
as follows:
Gold balances ........... 70
Currency balances.... 2,410,448 08
Gross clearances 41,454,000 00

The Latent iloosauons wroth New Work
CBy Telescrapb.i

NEW Yong- , Dec 22. Steele excited; Chicago
and Rock Island. 112:1,"; Reading. 9334: Canton Com-
nany. 49: Erie. 28; Cleveland and'foledo. 97.! ; ',": Clove-
land and Pittsburgh. 84,4; Pittsburgh and FortWayne.
11114: Michigan tientra_.1 127; Michigan Southern, wi,l4'.;
New York Central. 53; Illinois Central. 4 5 114; Camber-
lsnd Preferred. 37; Virginia hises, 67; Mi•eouri
Bixes. 80; Dodson River. 3436; Fivelwentles. 110%;
dc..1864- 10esi ; do. 1807,,'107N; do. now. li Te: en-ionic%
105; Gold. itti!..i; Money. 7 Der cent; Exchange. 10ii.

Nlatricete by Telegraph.
-̀Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening e4ulletin.l

14rw Yona.Lec. 20.12,4 P. M.—Cotten—The market this
morning was less firm. with a- moderato demand.,lBeles
of about 507 bales. We quote as follows; Middling
Orleans, 253,i; do. Uplands. 25Y4.
Flour, ke.—Roceipts 7.2r0 barrels. Tho market for Wes.

tee nsr d StateFlour se dull and unchanged; the sales are
about 6,000 barrels. inducing Superfine State atlti Si@

6.3 J; Extra Sento at 86 90487 40; low grades western
xtra $6 700V7 40: Southern Flour is dull and heavy:

Ca' MinisFlour is inactive and nominal at for old via
the Born, and -- for new vin the Isthmus.

drain— wbee t: Receipts 850 has. The market is dull and
easier • No. 2 Milwankee a, $1 55ra1 Corn—Receipts
23.410 'lambda; the market's quiet; old Western at $1 11
(dll2 afloat;n, w Western at $1irMl 08. Oats-800hos.;

ket easier; dull at 77,40.
Provisions—The receipts of ,Pork are 350 barrels.

7. 1. e market is Ann with a fair dentand at $27 50 for
new Western Mess. Lard, receipts' RIO packages. The
market is firm vim good inquiry. We .quote prime
steamer at 173,46-417,6 Moss firmer at 12Qt131f for city.

Whlsky—Recelpts22o barrels. Tho market is tame. We
quote Western free at $lOl.

(Correznandei3ce or the Associated Prete.,
New Ymur. Dec. 23.—Cotton dull at2s"fe Flour dull;

sales of8,500 barrels atyesterday's quotatfo,a Wheat
dull. Corra do,' and declined lot Pales of 33 000 btuhela
et I 044112 foteld and .0423100 for new. t4.ta dullat
?comm. Reef grist. rork Cram at $27 75;4328. Lard
firm at IWO, Whisky. drill

1341.77nn0nn. Dec 20.--tiotton nub:Abutst,ady ;middlingupland 26. Flour d IIand weak : Howardstreet superfine-
-25, O.extra $823@1025; do.family *11(18; city

Jr: ills rfino $675(47,60; do. extra *860(410 60; 40.fP11256552 75 ;N' enr, rn euneillne $66147; do. extra $B4din. land)*lO 25@•1 7heat very dull d rd.mosto 'deniable., Co,n heavy6. and recelpta largo;
an

primewhile Pt@IA ais and nominal at 70478. Rye firmat $1 50 to $1 60. Pork firm at $27 50 to *MI • Dacon quirt:rib rides 17;clear olden 17,16; ohm:adorn 14; hams 18. I,ardfirm at 17,16 to 18. -
•.

• • .
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWE

General firant "teatimes Visiting In.
vitiations.

Igpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Ballstiml
WAlitiLNG Tori,Dec. M—Getieral Grant this morning de-

clined several fresh invitations tovisit friends indifferent
parts of the country, and has co disposed of all twits'
tient to date. ._ .

Since his electionhe hisvisited the principal cities in
the North, and seen as many Of tits Personal friends as
passible. However much ho would like to visit other
Places and accept the hospitalities of otherfriends. the
necceasty preparations for the' publicdutleimpon which
he is soon to enter will precludeLie doing ro.

Be said Ina convereation. yesterday. that nothingbut
some public exigency would be likely to take him away
from here again beforethe fourth of March.

Journalistic Wedding.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening BnllatinJ

WA snmoioN. Dec. W—George W. Adams. who is well
known to the newspaper fraternity throughout the
United Btatee as being one of the leading correspondents
in Washington, was marriedthis afternoon .to Mies Bar-
clay. daughter of Mr. John M.Barclay, Journal Clerk of
the Homeof Representatives

Secretary Salamid.
tOpecial Despatch to the Phil*. Evening Balletic.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22.-Boeretary Seward leaves to.
morrow for [Whom. N. Y.. to , spend the-holidays. The
French and English Mini.ters_ accompany him. _ having
accepted an invitation to become his guests during the
holidays. _

CLief Jut"Mee clause.
tlbeciai - Despatch to-tho -PhLtads. Eyening gulletin.l

WAECIIMIGTON. Dec. I.—Chief Justice. Chase, with his
family, leave Minor/ow evening for Rhode bland.
wherethey will be the guests of SenatorSprague, at Nar.
ragamett, until after New Year.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Livratroot, Dec t2, 120 P. M.—Cotton quiet. Wheat

'toady. Corn dull, Floor irdet and .steady. Peae* Sh's.
Tallow firmer. -Manchester advlees are lesa favorable.

11111 g COVET&
The 111111 Homicide.

[Continued:from:llSecond-Edition' •
• ebannina.ridy sworn: On thenight of murderl

was in the neighborhood. about half past nine o'clock; I
was with Mr, a.oster; our attention was first called to
the house bya gentleman who met ua and
said there was something the In/after at the corner
hone and they were calling for a thyeleism; we went to
the house and Justas we reached the Steps there was a
ladyiat the door; there was a remark made then; my
fdsyd entered the house and I went for Or. Webber. at
Tenth'and Lombard; I came back to the house at
Meath and Pine and entered; Mr. Dotteradmitted me:
7 went back to thekitchen and saw a body on a refteet
ehebad a wound in the right tupelo: Mr. Twitchell was
standingat her hcaa bathing it,' at that time Ithink ho
one was present but Oiticcr Howard; I examined the
b.,dy; the prisoner asked cue if I. was a thyalchn; L told
him 1 was not. but I put my Sneers on iter pulse and
bound no pubs; I then put my finger on the wound on the
temple. when it sunk in to the second joint;I-turned im-
ma&ately around and said, "It is not worthwhile bathing
this woman. for she is dead ; 1' I was about a foot away
Irons her head nth; I also remarked that she had beendead for some time; the body was perfectly cold; I then
S'ePPe4 back from the body and a proposition was made
by some oneto go Into the yard: there were four or flee
went into the rad ; we had a candles: the prisoner aid
not go out with net we discovered theclot of blood in the
yard with pieces of comb in it; 1 picked cue of the pieces
np; we looked up the aide to the back
witdow and saw the blood on the white boards; the
blood was very nearly directly uneerthe window: the
clot of bleed was abouta foot in diameter; a prooositimo
was made in the yard. and afterwards repeated in the
kitchen. to go upstatic: prior to going into the yard saw
Officer Howard have a poker ; we went up stairs to the
'second story back room—the dining-room; some onehad
a tight in advance .of me and went Immediately to a
back window where blood was discovered
and tracked back to the sofa: on the floor near the head
of the esfathere was a clot of coagulated blood; saw-a
coehlon withblood onit ; the cushion was lying against
the bead of the sofa; sawblendonthe wan over the sofa;
I think about midway between the sofa and the tattle
was a piece of carpet turnedever. and on itwas a pair of
spectacles IYIPS: it .was a single width of carpet, not
quite eo long as the rofa. and waa lying in front of it;
the door was covered with oil-cloth; did not notice
whether the gas war burningor not, but tilt wax, it was
very low. for we bad to use the candle is looking; the
furnhure in the room did not seem to be disarranged;
there was nothing that attracted my attention: the cush-
ion was on the sofa; the spectacles were broken andbent;
alter completing our examination we came down into the
kitchen and Officer.Howardtold,Mr. Twitchell that ho
wanted him to go with him; Twichell said he would like
to changehis clothes in the kitchen he bad a short sack
coat dark. and an undershirt, Light in color; he had no
white muslin or linen shirt on; he bad no collar an; ho
had oneitherbone orshoes; when we came down stairs
to the kitchtp Mr. Twitehell was still etiesding at the
head cfVh-ody, but Idon't think he was bathing it;
after he want n stairs I saw him when he came down; I
accompanied him to the station-house, and then re-
turnee to the home and staid about fifteen minutes. and
then wenthome.

No aow.e...amination.
Officer Geo. W. Howard, itworn.—On the night of the

murderI was at Tenth and Pine streets, at quarter to 10
o'clock: wss coming up Tenth street, and understood
tht re was eemetling the matter in the house; I went in.
and went to the back kitchen; saw Mr. Twitchell and
the hody-vf-MneHitt onnvettee; he was bathingthe head
with a handkerchief, and was lusting somebody to go for
a doctor; 1 told him she needed no doctor, as she was
dead; after being there five or ten minutes. I asked
Sarah Campbell to go up and see if the window was
hoisted,and she went and came down, and said yes; and
I went to the yard and found a pool of blood; I came
In again and Pererwits hell was still asking some one to go
for a doetor• I went into the yard again ; someone had a

Icandle, and think Mr. Morrell pickedup the poker; we
10, ked up end SOW bleed on the wood work and on the

it dew (poker produced and identified ov the equitie) ;

I to, I. the poker from Mr. Morrell and took it to the
?maids house; saw in the yard in the blool some small
pie,es of bone, skull, I think; came to the concle•
isiOD that a murder had been committed, and I
then went up stains and made an examination;
di covered blood on the window sill, and we tracked the
blood on the oil cloth to the sofa; they were small spots
and bag.- spots; there was blood on the sofa cushion. and
on the Pine street and Tenth street wall; the window
was tip, and the blinds we in the little room, but in the
dining-room the blinds were down; the gee was lighted
in the dining room;- it was a drop-light with a shade on
it; it limn over a round centre-table with marble top;
sat! the spectacles on the titer in front of the sofa ;a piece
of comb a as lying on the door near the spectacles; there
was a rocking chair at the bead of the sofa, and
aaotner at the foot; there were clear ashes Con
the Dindoweill at the head of the sofa; did not notice if
there was a fire burning in the room; tho furniture did
not appear to be much deranged; to the left end of the
rota there was blood on ach I.r; 1 asked dr. Twitehell
it be was the only man Using In 'be house; beraid he
was ; I aek, d him it the old lady slept on th st Potts; he
reed no; I asked if ehe OH not make a practice of lying
there, and he said "Once in a mobile " I etayed there about
five minutes, when I kid him to put his cap on, as I was
going to take him to the station -house ;
he said he wanted to change his clothing and
I said I, would go with him; in thekitchen he bad on a
d ark gray underebirt a brown coat; he had not a white
lie elite muslin shirt; he had ne white collar on; he had
Ix on an ;1 went up with him to his bedroom. 13eclul
door back room, in the main building: we went in the
room and ho put on a white shirt, a black cloth vest and
the tame coat he had on down stairs; on entering the
bedroom there were two doge there, email dogs, one a
tether; they were barging nearly all the
time I was in the room; they wore very
noisy ; when we came down stairs he
went to an entry closet and put on a darkovercoat; then-
we started end went to the station-houser marched hire
and locked him up s going to the station-house he said he
was le-Docent. and did not bleme meter doing my date;
when he was up in the room he did not put on any boots ;

I asked him how the blood got on hie white shirt; he said
he got it Item carrying the old Indy in from the yard ; I
told him I thought it could not be possible; there was
also blood on hie 'vest and pante s I then returned
to the house and staid there until after
eleven o'clock. when Mr. Warnock andme I elf returned to the station and took
the poker with no ; Mr. Twitchell. Sr., came into the house
after Ihad returned from the station-house; when I loft,
at eleven o'clock, I left in the house Sergeant Cunning
ham, Mr, Mdrell, and others whose names I don't know;
Mrs. '1 wrchell and renew% and Mr. Twitchell. Sr., were
there ,• when I went back to the station house I took ale
Taitched out of the cell andfound the blood on hie whim
shirt-bosom, and on the lappet of the vest, on the coat and
ante-and spots on the boots; took the elothieg off him;

took off boots. pants,shirt, vest, coat and put other cloth-
ing onhim: Detective Warnock ordered the change; De-
tective Warnock took charge of the clothing.

lianas examined eaLidn't hear the doge bark until M.
Twitshell opened the door; thebustle and walking about
didn'tearn the dogs to bark: I didn't hear thorn till I
got in theroots ; the dogs came towards me and I drove
them to one side; I kept my eye on them to see tb it they
didn't snap at me: that was only when I first entered:
when I tint entered they watched me as a stranger, and
I think they wen' under the bed;' Mr. Twitehell tookbit
watch and clean when ho came out; he took
them fr.m thebureau and put them on; there was gal
lighted in the bed room; don't recollect that ho
said he would keep 'me but a moment; don't think he
harried: it did not, take tong (to dress); can't say whoa I
that saw the blood on his shirt; whether it was al 'he
bed-room erat the station-boos'; I don't recollect saying
that the stationetonse was the first elate 1 saw it; I
asked him twice whore he got theblood ; I can't remem-
ber whether I asked him te ice at the station-house;
don't think Iasked hint more-than twice; once he an-
severed that he got it carrying the body in from the
yards he answered the same way the second
time; Itold him it could not be, het don't recollect say.
ing that itwas because bo didn't have it on at the time;
the reason I rave him was that henauee it could not be
made in that wayI said he could not get spots on in
that way • I think it was at the ?tation house Ifirst called
his attention to it, and I asked himhow he got it on; that
I ant sure of; the gas was loaded in the station house at
the time; thesergeent seas there at the time; dealt reeol
lect whether the sergeant was there when I told him that
there was blood onhie shit; he mightor might not have
heard it; but Irecollect teat the sergeant put his hand on
hie shirt when Ibroneht bin in ,•Twirchell told me that ho
got it on esnying-in the body; I think I asked him again
et hen Mr. Warnock was there; the ceeend time he gave
me the same answer; don't recollect how tong a time
elapsed between the first and second timo I asked ; can't
tell whowas the first pereon I told that I had seen blood
OD his shirt. .

To a Joror—l did not gee him wash bit lands before be
Went to the bedroom.

W. H. G. Mom-tell sworn :—I reside 9% Pine street: di
rattly enowite the back baildion of Hrs. Hill: Wag

aroused ; went to thehouse of Mrs. Hill; met Mn.Twit,
ebell in the (mfr.; passed to the:kitchen enteaw Mr.
Teri -Schell at the head of .Mre. Hill; I notedhow title was,
and Mr. Twitebell said shefell out of the, window; I ex.

- emit ed her - head, • -and---thinking - site —was
dead. I said in a somewhat excited. men-
nor, "110 w is 'his 'hat she could receive slush weenier,
he raised his hands; and said, ""iv God, Mr . Morrell. I
don'tknow s'' the table in the kitchen wad get with the
unweaned tea Mips-saw-the -Mood--in the yard; dune
into the kitchen again s.Lehly. Hooterand Officer Howard
were In the hitehet. :I wentup Matte to see nowahe could
have fallen out the wind -We.

At lhlo pobat the Couxt took areeess until 2 'o'clock.%
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L.ATER--FROM-WASHINGTON
The Alabarna Clahris

Renewed Activity in, the Negotiations

Tile Alabama. SettleMent.
ISPecial Despatch to the Phila. EVel2lll4

WAI3IIINGTON, iJee.29.-1t ig certain that within the
Put few days there has been renewed activity in the. AL
shams vegotiationer. and 'asidefroWthe very long do:
spatchea which havepassedbetween the Brithsh Minister
and big Governinent.l3eeretary Seward hasbeen hi 'coin.
snunleation with lieverdy Johnson. _Officials about the
State Departroent are againconildent that the protical
will be agreed upon.

From Mirmosota.
BT. PAM. Dec. 22.—The Board of Directors of the

Chamber of Commercelast evening named a real ...lntim
repudiating their rubeeription to the bliediesippt Valley.
National Telegraph Cc mpany.onthe ground of mierepre-
gentstion.

Anineentilmte in Baltimore.
'llairantour, Dee. 22 —Maretzek withhie German Opera

Tronvoat Canard's Mall;Blind Tom at the New Amour
bly Roomy, OPnull at the Monumental iteeemb!" Rooms
and r. T.annum at the Univereallat Obutch, appear to
Baltimore audiences this evening.

Dletrese Among the Poor of Buffalo.
•Burraw, Dec. 2d.—Brest distress exiets among the

canal drivers and poor persona temporarily Mooring in
thla,The Pollee Justice daily commits of
them to the workhonee,as vagrants, at their own to.
lieltatiol4

•

Obituary.
Baumann; Hee. 22--Joicob C.Nicholson, an old citizen

of Baltimore, died yesterdayv aged 64 years. He was the
father of the Hon. John A. Nicholson, member of Con-

melLl Q Nicholson. Editor and

Murder of a Policeman.
BosTorr, Dec 22 —David Canikner. policeman of Mal-

den, and ahighlyrespected citizen, was shot dead 148 A.
M. to day. near the railroad depot. He hailed two un.
known men who had been observed about the depot
during the niet t. whenoneofthem shot him through the

•

FrontCalifornia.
E4AI4 rnalimboo. Dec. 22.—The ateazruldp Great . Repub..

He. from_ vong Kong and Yoluduuna. was telegraphed off
the headsat 9 AI. to-dsr. • • - •

PROBABLE BOARCIDE AT ELIZA,
ff. J.

Bestults of Interferang.Between Ilan
and Wife.

On Bundyy afternoon,between four and_iive o'clock, a
quarrel took place between a man named Ernest Ha.
ruachei a German, reeldiusg in Fulton street. !and his wife.
As allegf (1, the quarrel resulted blw apart men ts

ally
the woman rushed out of her and
alarmed the nelghtions" by her cries of "mar
der,". &c. A Hrs. Tyrrell. wife of
Charles Ty rrs 11,reetding in the upper part of the same
house, heard the eatery and aroused her hueband. who
wee then asleep. He at once rushed down stair% and
while remonstrating with . Barnsehe.the wifeof the latter
r—.entered. and. strange to relate. in company with her
husband melted at the man and beat him- In the midst
ofthe melee that ensued Tyrrell pealed outa revolver fur
the purlote, Si ho says. of frightenum the Gorman. The
weapon. however. exploded, and the bulletlodged just
above the right eye of Erneetglancing up in the region
of thebrain and causing what to confidently believed to
boa fatal wound. The wounded man wag alive up to
yesterday afternoon, but it was not thought possible that
herould live. He is about thirty.fiveyears of age and is
said to have been In the habit of ill treating bus -wife.
'Tyrrell was subsevently arrested by Captain McGuire
and lodged in the station— Yeeterday morning Chief
Heron made a charge against him of atrocious assault
on- which be is holdto await the result of the other
man's ipjuriee. . .

sUlterings ol Immigrants In North
Carolina.

[From the Raleigh Stoneard, Dec.17.1•

We have learnedfrom trustworthysonrces that
theSwiss immigrants,. settled on the Atkinson
plantation, near Goldsboro, are in a -wretched
and deplorable condition, suffering for raiment
arid the necessaries of life. These worthypeople,
accustomed to their native mountains. to pure
air, and to an abundance of food,are at this time
without friends, almost shelterless, and com-
pelled to subsist on a miserly ration -- of corn,
meal andtpork. One of their number took his
last $4O, and cheerfully spent it to promote the
comfort and happiness of his countrymen and
women. It does seem to us that the benevolent
people of Wayne county, who raised money to
defray the expenses of Messrs. Atkinson and
Trueb to Europe, might have displayed more
indgment—at least more humanity—in applying

• it to the absolute poverty and suffering of the
sixty Swiss immigrants already in 'the county.
If these poor people have been swindled and de-
ceived by false promises, it Is time the Legisla-
ture should look after them.

MARINEBULLETIN.
'1 Ii t J: 1 1.1 i .J ~1~

Sarßee MarinaButtean en inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerH L Gaw, Her. 12 hours from Baltimore, with

anise to A Groves. Jr.
Behr ids L, Elzey, from Boston, with nada° to David

Cooper.
Behr Abbie Burnley. Parker, from Boston. with anise

to certain.
&hrElvis Davis. Johnson, from Providence.
Fehr 'I boa Borden, Wriantington. from Fall River.
IltriMeamerFaults, not Volontger, as reported in the

morning papers, arrived yesterday from New k (wk..'
CLEARED Tips Der.

SteamerFaults. Freeman. New York, John F
BrigB P Smith.Knowlton. Matanzas, .1 Mason & Co.
Behr J L Leach. Btaflord, Charleston, E A Bonder & Co.
Behr .1 JSpencer. Smith. Mobile. D Stetson & Co.
Sam thuiird Brothers. Fazes% Norfolk. Lathbury, Wicker-

. ham & Co.
Bchr Fhb Davis, Johnson, Salem, fiords, Kollar &

hurting.
Schr 'rhos Borden. Wrightington. Fall River, Westm'd

Celli Co.
SchrAbbie Burden Parker. Boston. Day. Iludddell & Co.

Correspondence of the Philadelrhla Exchange.
LA WES. DEL. Dec. 20

Brig Get!redo, from Philadelphia for Gibraltw, a ent to
sea yesterday. Bchrs Wave from Virginiafor New York,
and Albert. from Gloucester for Virginia. are at the
Breakwater: the latter was tow ed in by the 11:1 8 Revenue
cutter Miami. having lost her mainsail

Yours. die, JOSEPH LAMM&
MEMORANDA

Steamer Saxon. Rogge, arrived last night from Roston.
reports a ibip aibore 9 miles SW of Absecon. and aims-
rently In bad position, with her bead on th, beach; out.
side Cape Herlopsn. saw a bark standing in; below
Bombay Hook (4 PM), saw bark Roanoke, from Porto
Cabello.

Ship Lookout. Nugent, from San Francisco 7th Sept.
at Now York yesterday.

ShipAnnie Sise, Robinson, cleared at New York yester-
day for San Francisco.

Ship Altcar (Br). Hamilton. at Mobile 17th (net. from
Bombay.

Ship St James. Goodwin, cleared at New Orleans 17th
inst. for Havre. with MVO baida cotton and rAOU staves.. . . . .

Steamer Cimbria (N(i). Baronds, cleared at New York
Yesterday fur Hamburg.

SteamerBrunstte.H owe. hence at New York Yesterday.
Steamer Whirlwind, Geer. salted from Providence Beth

Met. for this oort.
Bark Onkel (NG), Homeyer, hence for Bremen, was off

Dover let inst.-

Bark CentaurWilliams. hence for Antwerp. put into
Gravesend 7th inst. through stress of weather—reported
by Cable in distress.

Bark Anna Margaretha, Klovestrom, hence at Havre
bth that.

Bark Chineseren (NG). Moller. 44 days from Rio Ja-
neiro. at New York yesterday. with c. ,,lTee.

Bark Jane Cargill(Br). Bill. 55 days from Rio Janeiro,
with coffee, at New York yesterday.

Bark Adelaide Norris, Reed. cleared at New Orleans
17th inst. for flavre.with 2204 bales cotton`And 2400 staves.

Bchr Sarah Bruen. Fisher, htnco at Wilmington. NC.
19th inst.

Schs sAnnie May. May; Nickerson. Kelley. and D
!diner. Bentley, hence at Boston 19th inst.

Sc.br 13 L Simmons. Gandy, sailed from NBedford 19th
Inst.for this port.

Bark Fortuna; fromBremen for Galveston. before re-
ported *Aweon North' Breaker. remained hard and fast
on the lath. Shebad bilged. had five feet of waterin the
hold, and would probably prove a total loss. The crew
and passengers had all been landed at Daveston A boat
containing Capt John Davidson and Joseph White. in
attempting to board the stranded vessel. WAS capsized,
and both men were drowned.

THE HOLIDAYS !

MINTON,
RRBTAURATEUR AND CATERER.

At the old.estahllshed stand,
204 8. Twelfth boreal, beloW Walnut,
Is now refeiving Ids holiday orders.
OYSTERS in every stale •

CROQUETTES.CHICKEN SALAD,
DRESSED TERRAPINS...to..

will be served_ neatly and promptly to Parties and Vami..
lies as heretofore: de l 2 iltro

PICTURES FOR PRESENTS.
A. S. ROBINSON,

No. 910 CHESTNUT .STREET,
Has justreceived exquisite specimens of

Piro, suitOle for Holiday Gifts.
Pine Dresden “Ennwellsn on rotakiln,

Irugreayari9ty.sipLErivoin IPAitiv*E) PIFLOr4iGRAPIAS,
Including a nutabsr offatiolaa gaird3

A Superb Line-of Orirornos.
A large areartmoot of NEW ENGRAVINGS, aic. Also;

RUM.lelTAAlE:RAWagf,olegapt sew patternm

1868. 11°14PAW SEA"N" INB--
Lr. CE CitTltaiAlNS,

BROOKE STRIPED-TERRY%
, .

PONCEAXT

TERRIES IN PLAIN . COLORS,

Cretonnes Tassalo and Loops ;

PIANOANDTABLE COVERS.
•

The above goods are fresh, and • ts
offered with confidence as the acs
recherche andcomplete assortment or
Fabrics for the embellishment. of Par.
lore, Libraries, Chambers, -Dining-
rooms, Halls, &e. ever exhibited in
this city.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
IiiOIAPiCILIJL•

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE _ BONDI,

We'offer for sale a limited amount of these'

First Class Bonds
AT

NINETY,
And 'Accrued Interest from_ Deo. Ist..'
The Bonds are in amounts of

$l,OOO,
either Registered or Coupon, at the option of the- par.
chaser, andbear interest it

SIX. FEE CENT.,
FREE FLOE ALL GOVIENDIM AND STAB HUE 11

The Mortgage trader width these Bonde are tamed is for
Five Millions Of Dollars,

upon a property coding over
ITwenty Millions. of Dollars.

The grins receipts upon whichfor the year past areover
Four Million Dollars.

We offer these Bondi as la every respect
- A IFIIIST•CLAAS SECIMAITY, „

And will reocitee in paymentfor them.

United Staten, State, City, or other
Marketable lleoarttles, allowing

the full market price. r

DR,EXEI & CO.,
BANKERS,

-84 south Third Street.
H.NRWBOLD, SON & AERTSE!4

Corner Walnut and 'book Sts.
de23 imsp

-

BANKERS4611
~ 0

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

C.OYERNMENT sreuRIVES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aoeauntu of Banks, Firma, and Inthviduala reached, subject ,

to check at eight. -

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

EN ERAL BENTS.,
FOR

•

PENNSYLVANIAOO,• A41ZRAN N 1751*
OF THE (-)\.Q

d DIE tNSII •)114.11°/Ir- Of THE PkiCteo.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IS R
corporation chartered by special Act ofCongress, up
proved July'LS, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office.
Foil particulars to be had oh application at our office,

kxlited In the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing rho
advantages offered by the Company, may be had. •

E. W. CLARK .Sc CO..
No. 35.Sc5urth Third St.

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS GOODS.

LOOSING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

THE BEST CHRONO-LITECO-
GRAPHS,

ALL THEROGERS' GROUPS,

FRENCH PHOTOGIZAPHS,

CARVED EASELS &0., &a.,

AU at Very Moderate Prices.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

NOTICE:
Merars. JONES,. TEMPLE & CO., Fashionable natters,

No, 29 B. h INTLi Street, have justreceived an Inveice at
the latest London style • '-‘,.••

LINOCLN. pENNEITT . CO.'S

' ]gees , ats •

To which they InVite the attention of their friends And
the niikslo. Also, an assortment of genuine Scotch CAPS.

• .Jonee, Temple &Co.,
delo,6inol . NO. 29 ft, NINTIA Street.

THE

.--:,,,-,:,--,,:i4.--,,H,...";.-:,..,..-.;.A:UNION::::P-A/CiFfei.".
RAILROAD', COMPANY

OFFERA. marrEDAMOUNT OF TIHELP.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

AT Fuuse.

NINE HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILES

Of the line West from-Omaha ace now completed. arid
the workLs going on through the Winter. An the die-
tsrieebetween the finishedportion ofthe Union and Cen.. _

tral PacificRailroads is nowleas than 400 miles, andboth
companies are pushing forward the work with great
energy, employing over MOW men, there can be no doubt
that the whole - -

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

Win be open for Business In the Summer Of

The regular Government Commissioners have pre.
mounced the Union Pacific Railroad to be FIRST CLASS
in everyrespect, and the Special Commission appointed
by the President says:

"Taken as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC' RAIL.
ROAD, HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCT'ED, A tD TIIE
.ENERALROUTE FOR THE LINE EXCEEDINGLY
ELL SELECTED. The energy andpereeverance with

w ich' the workhas been urgedforward. and therapidity
wi which it ban been executed are withoutParallel in
his ory, and ingrandeur and magnitude of undertaking it
has • ever been equaled." The Report states that any de.
flciel„. cies that exist are only those incident td:all new
road', and that could nokbave been avoided without ma-
tette retarding, the progressof the great Work. Such
deticieit les aresupplied byall railroad companies atler
the tom 1letionofthe 11'1'4-when-and wherever experience.
shows em to be necessary. The report concltides by -
say ing t t "the country hasreason to congratulate itself '
that this =• t work of national importance le so rapidly
approaching completion under such favorable auspices."
The Company nowhave in use 137locomotives andnearly
2,000 cats of all descriptions. A large additional equip. "
meld is ordered tobe ready in the Spring.. The grading

is nearly completed. and tied dist,ibuted for" 120 miles in-
advance of the western end of the track. Fully 100miles
of iron for new track.are now delivered west of the Idis-
souri River, and 90 miles more are en route. The total
expenditures for construction purposes in adviurce of the
completed portion of the road is not less than eight million
dollars.- -

Besides a donation from the Government 0f1,2,800acres_
of land per mile, the Companyis entitled to a subsidy in
IT. B. Bonds onits line as completed and accepted, at the
average rate of about $29,000 per mile, according to the
difficulties encountered, for which the Government takes
a second lien as security. The Company have alreadi
received 11322.158,00 of this subsidy, of $1,280.5)
was paid Dec. 6th. and $640,000 Dec. Uth.

Government Aid—Security of the !tomb,

By its charter, the Company is permitted to issue its,
own FIRST MORTGAGE BSNDB tothe same amount an
the Government Bonds, and no These Bonds are
a First Mortgage upon the whole road and all- its equip-
ments. Sucha mortgage upon what, for a long titne,will
be the only sailroad connecting the Atlantic and Patine
States. takes the highest rank as a safe security.
The earnings from the way or local business for the year
ending Juno 30. 1868, on an averageof 472 miles. were
over FOUR-MILLION DOLLARS. which, after paying
all expenses, were much more than sufficienttocover all
nterest liability upon that distance, and the earnings for

the last five imonths have been $2.386,870. They would,
have been greater. If the road had not been taxed to its
utmost capacity to transport its own materials for con-;
struction. The income from the great passenger travel.:
the China freights, and the supplies for the new
Rocky Mountain States and Territories must
be ample for- all interest and other liabilities.
bo political action can reduce the rate ef interest.:;
Itmust remain for thirty years—six percent. per annum.
Incold, now equal to between eight and nine per cent. in
currency. The principal is then payable in gold. - If a
bend, with such guarantees, were issued by the Govern
meat, ita market price would not be less than from 'Si to
35 per cont. premium. As these bonds ale Issued under
Government authority and supervision, upon what is
very largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices. No other corporate bonds
are made so secure.

The price for the present is PAMend accrued interest at
per cent. from July 1, 1868, Incurrency.

Subscription!) will be received in Philadelphiaby ,

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM, PAINTER & CO„

No. 36 8. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office N0.20 Nassau St;

AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSt

And by the Company% advertised Agents threnghent
the United State&

Bonds sentfree, but parties subscribing through Wait
agents will look to themfor their safe del :very.

A NEW PAMPILET AND MAP WAR ISSUED OCT.
Is t, containing report of the progressof the work to that
date, and a nide complete statement in relation to the
value of the bon& than can ho given in an advertisement,
which wiU be tent free on application at the ComPaars
offices or to any of the advertised .tgen:.s,

The Coupons of the First Mortgageffonds
OF TELL'

UNION PACIFICAAILROADOO.,

Due January Ist, 1869,
Will be paidon and after that date,

IN GOLD COIN, , Free of Goverti-
mept Tam-

At the Company's (di& No, 20 NASSAU St, New York.

ficliedulea with twenty or more eoupono will now be
received for examination. and gold cliecks for Me mime
will be dellvcced Dec. ttetb. . , • '

JOHNL CIS00, Timmins& IklowYorL
Dxorme .Blbt6, Ise& dohtlt ien

R 22,1868
(TUJITW M4TERLSI4II4


